
PHYSICIANS

Q. L. E1GGERS M. D,

Physician and SuROioa

Office Ra.ston Bid. over J.V.Beiry't store

Office Phone Black
Residence Phone Red 1001

J. H. HUBBARD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office in new Bank Building, Rooms 21-2- 0.

Phone, Re..Mam 69. office, Mam

79;
DR. A. L. RICHARDSON

Physician and Surobon

Office over Hill's Drug Store.
Office Phone 1 962 Residence Mam 55

N. MOLITUR M. D.

physician and surolon
Cor. Adam Avenue and Dennt St

Office Main 68 Rendence Main 69

BACON & Haul.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Foley Building, Phone Main 19
C T. Bacon residence, Main 1 8

M, K. Hall residence. Main 62

DR. F.E. MOORE

DR. H. C. P. MOORE
Osteopathic Physicians

Kirksv:ile G radiate, under Founder
OWra Rommer Buildinir

Phones: Office Min 63; Res. Main 64

J. T. LE FEVRE. B. L. PHB. M. D

Physician and Surgeon

Calls answered Day or Night.

Summerv'lle, Oregon

F. Moormeistbr A. M.M. D.
Physician and Surobon (Specialties

SUROERY AND DISEASES OP WOMEN.)

Office New Bank Building. Phone Main 91

Residence Red 1712.
Calls Answered Day and Night

H.Volp. A.M. M. D.
Physician and Surobon

Office Corps Building. Phone Main 80.
Calls Answered Day and Night

UNION HOSPITAL
PHONE BLACK 5 8 1

1521

Patient received at any time. Inquiries
about room pleas address to

DR. H. VOLP. Coro Buildinir.
DR. F. MOORMEISTER New Bank Bldg

Authorized Agent for the sale of Hospital
Certificates is

MR. J. A. MATOTT

ATTORNEYS

H. T. Ailliams ' A. C. Williams

WILLIAMS BROS

ATTORNBYS-AT-LA- W

Offic in Ralston Building

La Grande! Oregon

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

U A. P1CKLER

Civ, Mihino, Irrigation Enoihebrinq
and Surviyjno

e
Estimate, Plant, and Specifi-

cations. Offic in Bohnenkamp
Building.

La Grande. Oreoon

ABSTRACTED

J. R OLIVER

Abrtracts op Title. Firb Insurance

Offic in Sommer Building

La Ooande, Oregon.

DENTISTS

Z. B. CAUTHORN
DENTIST

O.rict over Hill's Drug Store

La Grinds, Oreoon

VETERINARY SURGEONS

DR. P. A. CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURGEON

Office at Hill's Drugstore, La Grande Or

Kesidence Phone Red, 701

Office Phone 1361 Farmer Line 58

NLWS

MISS ANNA C CARLSON
NURSE

Phone Farm 19 2x4

ARCHITECTS

ROBERT MILLER
ARCH I TECT

New La Grande National Bank Building

Independent Phone No. 6

HOW TO AVOID PNtUMONIA

We have never heard of a ainou m.
stance of a cold resulting in pneumonia or
other luna trouble when Fnlnu wn.
and Tar has been taken. It notonly stops
ma wun dui ntnii ana strengthens ttv
lungs. Ask for Foley's Honey and Ta
and refuse any substitute offered. Dr C
J. Bishop of Agnew, Mich., writes: "
nave used s Honey and Tar in three
very severe cases of pneumcn a w;th socdrtil It t in AUaru r "

MASON

Can make jou a suit for $16.50 and
up made by Exclusive Tailors not taken
off the shelf and called tailor made
clothes. Measured by a first class cutter
that has spent money and time to learn
the business. Why cannot we fit you
better than some clerk with no experience
more than a few blanks to go by? Call

and get prices.
Al Andrews. Haberdasher & Tail or

REDUCTION SALE

In order to make room for our spring
stock which will arrive soon we will, till
the first of Marchoffer all our granite and
tin ware and in fact every article in our
kitchen furnishing department, and also
all our light hardware at a twenty per
cent discount O-- stock is now com
plete, but these bargain prices will soon
reduce the stock. A word to the wise it
sufficient. The Little Racket.

TENDER

5 1 1Altt
Choiie cuts of Beef, Pork.
Mutton, an I Vej! all kinds
of Sausale.

KR0USE BROS
Phone your order to Main 48

ryoc-- can.

The advantages to be
gained by purchasing
your groceries here you
wouldn't hesitate a minute
about deciding that this is
th 3 store to be favored
with your patronage.
We carry only the best
groceries obtainable and
everything purchased
here can be depended
upon as being fresh. Try
us and see how well we
can take care of your
wants. Try our Utah
honey.

PHONE MAIN 46
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MAYOR STODDARD ON

BEAVER (REEK PROJECT

Totne Voter and Taxpayers:
You ere about to vote on the Question

of authorizing the council to negotiate and

sell additional bonds to the amount or

160,000 dollars lor the purpose of piping
the water of Beaver creek to the city re-

servoir.
This is a very vital question to be de-

termined by your vote. It involves ques-

tions of taxation, indebtedness, a good
and pure water supply, the health and
welfare of the people, and the growth and
prosperity ot the city. Whatever infor-

mation that affects this question should
be discussed.

You know by this time that I believe in

discussing public questions, and whether
the matter submitted is considered a
'Hot Air Speil" or a true presentation of

the facts it is up to you to decide.
It is conceded by all who are interest

ed that we need the water in fact we
have got to get it It costs too much to
run the pumping plant. The machinery
will socn wear out and will have to be
replaced. The water uui 01 Ilia noi at
times is very bad. The price of fuel has
aouoieu in the last five years. We are
all agreed tnat we need more and better
water and furnished by a gravity system.

I his phase of the question need not be
discussed any further.

It resolves itself into bonding or raising
the money some other way. Taxes, in
terest and the earning rapacity of the
investment must be considered.

Last spring I mad up a statement at
to th financial condition of th water
works which was submitted to th coun
cil and published in the paper. Perhaps
you do not remember what that state'
ment showed so I will call to your at
tention tome of the items and will then
proceed to explain as far at practical
th condition of affairs at this time, and
what you may expect in th future if you
vote affirmatively on this Question of is
suing bonds for gravity system.

A more exact statement can be made
after the end of this yearly term which
terminate th 18th of March. Th
statements of officers have not Hn
made up for February and Dart of March
this year so I must start out with the
total! for ten month of th term and

Profit
wait till th term closed to tubmit to
you the fact and fiauree because vnti
are entitled to know befor you yote on
the quettion of bonding.
Total receipt! water fund for
year ending March 1906 flOftOBUn
Total receipt up to Feb. 1,
'907 iofii7
Collection for Feb and ud
to 18th of March 1907 th
end of term is estimated to
b ixnn nn

Total tll.76S.47
Besides this there are water
rent that are applied a
payment on extention of
main put in by privat par
ties that amount to about
$500 per year 300.00

Total water rent this term $12,063.47
Four years tgo the annual
rente amounted to about 6000.00

COST OF OPERATING PUMPINQ
PLANT

Billt for fuel
Pump man for year
Pump man for four montht
General Expense

3247.80
9oo.oo
300.00

672.94

Total cost $5o2o.72
At the beginning of this
term there was outstanding
warrants against the water
fund amounting to $4138.o2
'These with accrutd interests together
with the warrants that have been issued
this year are all paid and there will be
at the end of the term about 1200,00 in
the treasury.

During the past three years there has
been spent about thousand dollars taken

rents.

same as private water Company

If were private corporation city
would be required to monthly rental
on hydrtms.

Tne usual rental on hydrants is
five dollars per month

The city has 68 hydrants which would
amount to hundred .orty dollars
per month 4080.00 pr year.

With gravity plant we would save
thousand dollars per year that

would cost to run the pumping
Starting with present rentals $12000.00
and assuming that

of rents will be next year 2000.00
Having plenty of
furnish Railway Co atl7S.oo
car for ar 2100.00
allowing for nydrant rental
same the ciw were deal-
ing separate company

the hydrant rental will amount
to

privat Company would

charge for sprinkling; streets
about

4080,00

200.00
Grand total of rentals

$20,S80.d0
The capacity of plant on this basis ex-

ceeds twentv thousand dollars per year.
The 50.000.00 of bonds outstanding
this new issue 160,000.00 will make
210.000.o0in
The annual interest charze on
the 50,00o.oo !s 3ooo,oo
This will oe reduced Zoo

Interest on 1 60,000.00 is

interest Io7oo.oo
Cutting out the pumping sta
tion will reduce this by

has

and

27oo
8000

Total

000

Will leave balance 5,7oo.oo
We have been paying 3 000.00

Net difference 27oo.oo
The new gravity system will cost us

for operating only two thousand seven
hundred dollars more than we have been
paying assuming that the for suDer
intendent collecting rents and maintenance

th same as and as stated . before
w can increase the rentals to 41 00,00 so
w will be ahead on deal 14oo,ooand
win nave an abundance of pure water in
th bargain.

Then mind you th water from Beaver
Creek will supply five times th present
population.

Inciudirg the chars for hydrant rental
and for eprinkling that we would have to
pay to privat corporation th earn at
wt are buying lishU from th Electric
Light Company now w will tee how this
gravity water works will pan out as an
investment
Total Rentals . 2oooo,oo

EXPENSES
Total interest charges Io7oo.o9
Salary of supt looo
Pipe line watchman ... 9oo
Labor and repairs... looo

tttlmaUfor th btltnce. Wi unnnt Net 16400 m

pay

Assuming that Recorder collects water
rent For other uses that can mad
of th wattf no account is taken.

eight

136oo

TOU turn this water system over to
private corporation with all the rights that
the city has and th city Dav the hvdrant
and sprinkling charges as heretofore stat
ed ana said company will clear mor
than 64oo.oo per year. After one vaar
from now, such opportunity as this
waver proposition presents should not be
turned down at polls.

If you want to secure good invest-
ment; If you want your to and
increase in population: If you want your
property to enhance in value; If you want
to make beautiful home and parkt and
groundt: and if you want to inture to
yourselves and families the bleino of
good health, long life and happiness vote
lor th bonds.

J. B. Stoddard.

A TRUE VIEW Or DISEASE

Before Br.tish Medical Association
recently. Dr. F. F. Smith declared his
conviction that th chif requisite to suc-
cess in typhoid cases to "treat the
typhoid and not the typhoid fever."
It thus transpires that advanced medical
thought is trending toward the attitude
which Osteopathy taken from the
outset for Osteopaths always treat the
patient and not disease, not only in
typhoid fever, but under all other condi-
tions.

The logical correctness of this attitude
le manifest; for it must be admitted at
once that disease is not thing apart
irom me natural operation of the body,
but simply the evidence that derange-
ment its normal Dhvsiolnrrir.al !....j i vveaa

place, and that correction is
iui uon.DiiMBni. ana exiention ol water cauea lor. bo that, whatav.r u.

I UV
mains, an ot which has been paid out of the disease, it is the patient that must be
water I treated; and, when body correction has

In order to show what the earning cap ! been made to that all the detail work
of a gravity water system will be. volved in the body processes mav ainwe will assume that it will ha run nn h be eenduetari natur.ll,, th.
basis a

would operate it.
it a the
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DRESS MAKING.

Persons wishing first class dressmak-
ing done promptly, at reasonable rates,
should call upon Mrs. W. A. Bakjr, 1520
Kill Street; opposite new brick school
house. Fit guaranteed.

NEW WOOLENS NOW IN

Very latest in spring suitings, new
checks and plaids, something entirely new
I have secured Mr. Chas. Hauck for the
spring seas- - n as cutter and fitter. If you
are in doubt as to getting a good and

fit. ask your friends. Call early
and make a selection. Al Andrews.

WOOL BLANKETS

We wash them right.
Cherry's New Laundry

Absolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder

free from alum or phos-phat- ic

acid
Makes Home Baking Easy

CURED OF LUNG TROUBLE

narrow escape from consumption," write
C. O. Flovd. a businessman of I Kershaw.
S. C. "1 had run down in weisht to 135
pounds, and coughing was constant both
bv dav and bv niffhL Finally I houan
taking Dr. King's New Discovery, and
continued this for about tix months, when
mv couch and lunff Lrouhla viri ant iralo
gon and I was restored to my normal
weight 170 pounds. Thousands of per-
sons are healed avarv vr. Ruarantaal
at Newlin drug store. 50c and $1.00.
I rial Dottl free.

M. M. Slattery, Principal.

:

COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS.

Day and night session

6

B

r. DDFTCa

CLEANED
and

PUT DOWN

I am prepared to i
clean lay and I
tew carpett and
rugs.

" vi mijvu a 11 JJ iGuaranteed. All V
Adcook& Harris

Phone Red 761 will precur prompt
attention.

S. C. STOLL j

e)ee)t)e),,).,A
: STANDARD COMMERCIAL COLLEGE j

' SOMMER BUILDING
. :

Complete

fill

Shorthand

Typewriting,

;

1

La Grande, Oregon I

ass (1

m
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and

Business Course

REASONABLE TERMS. I
Enroll

...)e)t.-1- .

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oiegon

Ask for La Grande Beer jand get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE tTHE PREFERENCE

itU ;

LUMBER
RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in
La Grande, We deliver it to your building

Grande Ronde Lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON.
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